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8t80, 813C and STSr/S6Sr isotopic tracers have been used to constrain the timing, as well as the magnitude and direction of cross-layer fluid flow in Acadian metamorphic rocks in south-central Maine. The area contains pelites, calcareous greywackes and the ~100 m thick Waterville Limestone which were isoclinaUy folded and then intruded by granitoid plutons during the Devonian Acadian orogeny. Metamorphism to andalusite and sillimanite facies and granitic plutonism are thought to be closely associated. Baumgartner and Ferry (1991) and Ferry (in press) use the progress of decarbonation reactions to estimate metamorphic time-integrated fluid fluxes up to ~2.10 4 m3/m 2, with the flow uptemperature and layer parallel (lithological units strike at a high angle to isograds). This study tests predictions of this model by: 1) Determining the timing of fluid-flow from small-scale Rb-Sr isochron systematics. 2) Estimating the magnitude of the cross-layer component. Significant Curve is least-squares best fit for adveetive-diffusive transport with uniform flow for four unknown parameters, C1 initial 8too in limestone, C2 initial ~lSO in phyllite, z* advective displacement, Dh diffusion distance (v'-Dt), after Bickle and Baker (1990) . Errors are Io.
0.6 m3/m 2. This is an order of magnitude less than the ~ 25 m3/m 2 which would be needed to cause the observed decarbonation entirely by cross-layer flow (Ferry, 1987) and confirms that layer parallel flow must predominate. CO2 and Sr fluid concentrations may be inferred by comparison of 813C and S7Sr/S6Sr adveetion and diffusion distances with those of 51So, which are insensitive to H20-CO2 fluid composition. Table 1 The ~ 0.5 m diffusion distance for 5 t 3C implies that mineral assemblages should be buffered to uniform Xco2 over a ~0.5 m scale. Variations in reaction progress over scales smaller than this may be driven by diffusive exchange and differences in bulk rock composition. Calculation of fluid fluxes should integrate reaction progress over distances in which fluid composition may be homogenised by diffusion. Comparison of mineralogical estimates of Xr gradients and 5t3c isotopic gradients could provide important constraints on whether the mineralogy and isotopic compositions are buffered in the same fluid flow event.
